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The Journal Educational Contest.'merous Cities and Towns
town and valley and many visitors. Thsevents of ths day were begun by a pa-
rade participated In by the city offloers,
floats representing ths various businessenterprises in the city and a very handAre Observing: Nation's

Birthday.
somely decorated one on which ths

dispensed with a celebration last year
on a promise that Walla Walla would
do the same this year and assist the
Columbia county town. ' As a resuit a
big exourslon of Walla WalUtnS left for
Dayton this morning to spend the day,

Several hundred went to Milton and
Freewater to spend the Fourth there,
s big celebration being planned by ths
Oregon towns. The Northwest Automo-
bile association Is holding a big racing
tournament at the fair, grounds this
afternoon, which attracted several hun-
dred visitors. The tournament is being
held under the auspices of the County
Fair association, v -

PATRIOTIC MINERS

Many From the Bohemia Region Go
to Cottage Grove.

(Special Dispatch .to Tbe Journal.)
Mineral, Or, July 4. Many of the

miners have gone out from here for the
Fourth of July celebration at Cottage
Orove. Sherman Clark and his crew
from the Combination mine left Satur-
day and men from the Hiawatha mine
have gone out. David Ivy has com-
pleted his assessment work and has
gone out for a while and' will celebrate
at Cottage Orove.

CHEIIALIS IS QUIET

Citizens of That Town Swell the

f Havs yea dseidsd whatSTUDENT! What srs yau KOirtg to do during vacation
school or college you will attsnd asxt ysarT II npi,
In one of the following- - excellent schools suit yout

now wwuia soholSrsDipi "

Hill Military Acsdsmy for boys, Port

Bracing food for steady
nerves

Hutritive food for heal--
thp appetites-Strengthe- ning

food for
sturdy muscles

The most nourishing
wheat food

Uneeda Biscuit

POPULAR TURNOUT IS !

VIRTUALLY UNIVERSA land, urtaon.

uoddsss of Liberty, represented by Mies
Merle Bllnn, who was chosen for the
ocoaslon by popular vote. Ths exercisesat ths park, which took place immedi-
ately after the parade, consisted of
music and speechmaking. One hundred
trained - voices sang Columbia," ths
Declaration of Independence was read
and an oration delivered by Judge H. H.
Ndrthrup of Portland. The exercise
were concluded by the singing i of
"America." .

'crowd at hillsboro

Two scholarships; ons scholarship
with board, room, tuition, laundry ana
oiner items amounting to i&oo. Anoinsr
scholarship as a separata prise for tui

Classic Oratory, Artistic Parades

International Correspondence Sohools'
of Scranton, Pa., Portland agency. Twoscholarships; choice of $100 tuition In
any of the numerous or helpful
oourses except language oonrse or
courses in locomotive running; another
scholarship la the same to the value of "

International jConssrvatorr of Mnsto, v

C. K. Sands, manager, Paclflo eoast dl-- '

vision, Portland. Oregon. Three sehoU
arshlps; . The winners to havs their
choice of any of ths Ave different
eonrsea tatirht bv this conservatory:

High-Cli- w Sporti, With All the
Accessories, Past and Present, Are

Utilised Day in Washington.
Only One Other Place in Washington

County Celebrates.
(Special ninpatrh m The Journal--

. Hillsboro. Or., July 4. Independence
day was celebrated In this city today at

namely,-- 4 piano, organ, violin, mandolin --

and guitar: scholarships include sheet(Special Dispatch to The Joarsil.)
Pendleton, Or., July 4. Pendleton Is park, recently purchased. by theShute

city, hers was a large parade In thecelebrating In a glorious manner today, morning and exercises at the park, B. B.
and hundreds of visitors are here from

music, an instructions ui irinKu .

Instruments, if stringed Instrument
courses ara selected.

Oregon Expert college, Portland. Ore--
gon. Ons scholarship Ta telegraphy and
typewriting, valuo 1X00. -

Portland Business' 'oollsga, Portland,

Beekmun of Portland being the orator.

tion ana noon meai, vaiue iu.
Bt Mary's Institute, Beaverton, Ore-

gon. One scholarship In academlO'
Including; lessons on any in-

strument; also board, room, eta. value
1210.

8t Helen's Hall, day and boarding
school for girls and young ladles. Port-
land, Oregon. Two scholarships. Includ-
ing noon meals.

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.
Scholarship In the Conservatory of
Music, value 1100.

Wlllsmette University, Salem, Oregon.
Two scholarships. One In either college
or preparatory department, value 150;
the other In ths music department,
value $100.

Dallas College, Dallas, Oregon. Schol-
arship In either academlo or college de-
partment, value $1S to $60.

Portland Academy, Portland, Oregon.
Day scholarship In either college or
academic department, good for one
year, value J120. y

Mrs. Walter Reed, Portland, Oregon.
Teacher of voice and singing. Lessons
to the value of $100.

McMlnnvllle College. McMlnnvtlle,

all parts of Umatilla county. Following
Is the' official program as it Is being 3 In moistun and

dust proof paekaftt.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
jsmi ed Out:

Crowds Elsewhere.
(Special Dispatch to The Jeoraal.)

ChehaUs. Wash.. July 4. Chehalls is
holding no Fourth of July celebration
this year. Most of ths eltfsens went to
Centralis to enjoy th day. Some went
to) Aberdeen and the sound cities, while
others spent the day at . Portland.

Natal Day at Barns.
(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoarnaL)

Burnsj Or., July 4. Burns Is having
a monster celebration today. Frank
Davey delivered the oration, Dr. W. L
Marsden acting as president of the day
and Mrs. A. J. Irwin reading the declar

After the exercises In the forenoon there
was a balloon ascension and in . the
afternoon a ball game and other usual
sports. Tonight there will be a grand
display of fireworks. .

There was a small celebration at Bux-
ton and with this exception Hillsboro
was the only town In the county holding

Oregon, A. P. Armstrong, . principal.Booming of guns at aunrlse, 0:80
m., arrival of excursion trains; 10 a. m
parade, ted by Grand Marshal Tom Our

Four scnoiarsnipa, as xouowsi ww w
12 months In combined . courss, value
$100; ons for months in combined
course, value $86; no for t months In
combined course, value $70; on for
months in shorthand or business courss.

dan aided be 13 ladles on horseback. a celebration. People from all parts Of
Exercises at the pavilion Selection,

Fourteenth U. 8. cavalry band: song, the county were In attendance and tne
Paclfla Railway A Navigation comoany

value $(0. - !,male Quartet: Invocation. Rev. Charli operated special trains over Its new line
between this city and Buxton.Oitfnnftv ihfiMi, Amatrlna ailiilAnn and Rose City Business college, Portland,ation. A. W. Oowan Is grand marshal.band; reading, Declaration of Independ' MIm Madaa imbrlo was uoaaesa or

ence, unaries j. rerguson song, mate Liberty. Oregon. Two scholarships: one com- -
blned course for ons school year, valuo
$90; one ( months' course in shorthand :
or bookkeeping, $60. . ,;.'.- -

quartet; oration, Hon. John McCourt
selection. "Star Spangled Banner, GREAT DAY AT THE DALLES I Capital Business college, Salem, Or-- .'

Oregon. Two scholarships One In
either academic or college department-valu- e

ISO; one In the department of
music, val'ie $80.

Judge Benson of Klamath Falls Is gon. One scnoiarsnip gooa xov n
months' tuition In either department,
value $100. ..'A

Fourteenth cavalrv band; Indian war
dance, Umatilla warriors. Thl dance
le among the leading attraction of the
day.

Sports of all klnde are being held this
afternoon, ball games, races, broncho
bunting, etc., for which many prises are

Pacific University, Forest Grove, OreOrator Crack Ball Teams.
(Special Dl'pateb to Tbe Journal.)

Dallas, Or., July 4. An excellent pro Oregon Conservatory of Music, Port-- iteCte gon. Two scholarships. One day scnoi-arahl- p

In the academy or college, value
$50. One scholarship for a girl with 10
months' Instruction In music: board,
room, eto.. In Herrlok Hall, $150.

orrerea.
Evening program T:15, band concert

Isnd, Oregon. Course In piano wltn in- -: :

struction under L. H. Hurlburt-Ed-ward- s.

Including uss of muslo, valu ;

$26. --
;;-i:'

gram Is being carried out in toaay s
celebration. Judge H. L. Benson of
Klamath Falls Is the orator of the day.
Many beautiful floats prepared by the ffipSOTat tne courtnouse lawn ey tp our

teenth U. S. cavalrv band: 8:du. Ilium
Psclfle College. Newberr. Oregon. One Eugene Business college, Eugene, Orbusiness houses and fraternal societies mn one senoiarsnin in commercial or ,scholarship in either college or academy

department for one school year, $(0.were In the parade, uan.es ana sports
will be the afternoon's attractions, the

Inated parade and fireworks, starting at
the courthouse. A prise of $26 will be
awarded to the lodge having the largest
and best representation In the line of
inarch; 8:30, free dancing in the armory

stenographic course, valu $100. -
.

R. Max Myer, I4S Alder street, Port Western Academy of Muste, Jaoou-- .principal feature being a ball game be-
tween the crack teams from McMlnn-vlll- e

and Forest Grove. A magnificent
land, Oregon. One scholarship good for
72 hoursr instruction In drawing, oil
or water color painting, or pastel.

on iast uourt street ana in tne pa-
vilion on South Main street Music by
the Pendleton Eagle band and orchestra.

tlon and Dramatic Art, W. M. Rasmus,
principal, Portland, Oregon. Ono'achol-arshl-p

in choice of vocal, piano, violin,
mandolin, elocution, oratory and dram-
atic art, vriue $200. W' "C;Wing (jimmydisplay of fireworks will be given in the

evening. One of the largest crowds ever
attending a celebration In Polk county Holmes Business college, Portland,

. Following are those notable as parti
clpants In the day's exercises: Fresl is present.

Holmes-Flande- rs Private school, Portdent of the day, W. A. Crank; orator of
the day. John Mccourt; reader of tne

Oregon. Four scholarships; one com-
bined scholarship one year, value 1100;
one academlo or civil service scholar-
ship, one year, 1100; choice of either
commercial or shorthand scholarships,
six months, $80; night course, any de-

partment, one year, $60.

OLYMPIA PICNICS
I

land. One scholarship good for on Y
year's special university preparation,
one year s normal course, or praotloal -

.

English course for on and on half
years, valued at $160. - ,.

v-'-
'

declaration, Charles J. Ferguson; chap
lain. Rev. Charles Qulnney; Goddess oi
Liberty, Miss Pauline Jones; grand mar No General Observance of Fourth at

Behnke - Walker Business college. Oreron Law college. Commonwealth -

snai, t, a. aurcane.

AT GRANTS PASS
That Capital.

(Special Dispatch to The JoaraiL
Olympl, Wssh., July 4 There Is no

bunding, Portland, Oregon. Scholar-- -

ship in tne nrst two years ox in course, ,

value $150.Josephine's Capital Finds One Day Ollleapl Scliool of Etpresslon, Port- - .
observance of the Fourth ofJeneral Olympla this year. A great

many launch parties had been arranged
for the day, and scores of local busi-
ness men and state officials took their

land, Oregon. Private and class Instruo- - vAltogether Too Short.
(Special DUpateb to The Journal.) tlon to tne vaiue oi zxo.

Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships
for 12 months' combined course, value
$100; one scholarship for 1 months' com-
bined course value $86; one scholar-
ship for months' course, value $70;
one scholarship for t months either
shorthand or business course, value $60.

Baker City Business college. Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for one
year In shorthand, commercial, Eng-
lish, advertising and penmanship
courses, value $100.

Alhanv Collere. Albany. Oregon. TuiGrants Pass, Or., July 4. The pro families to nearby beach resorts. Numergram tor July 4 and 6 at Grants Pass tion for one school year in either acad-
emic or college department. .... .ous fishing parties had also been ar

Is complete In every detail and to say ranged by the followers of that class
Pendleton Business College, Pendleton, '"it is tne nest ever arranged lor of sport, there being several lakes near

the stata capital where there Is excellentsouthern Oregon celebration only mild Oregon. Value of scholarship $100. ,'

iy expresses the merits of these two bass fishing.
events. Each event Is the peer of any-
thing of Its kind ever offered the pub IN THE PALOUSElic or mis pari or tne state. CASH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCHOLARSHIPS

. One feature which deserves special
mention is tne two Daaenaii games De Patriotic Assemblages Will Be Many .$00, with fi.. Ahrilna nf rfcfinlarshtDtween the Medford and A. A. C. teams.

2' Cash! with second choice of scholarship..
. . 1 .Li., v. 1 at a.hnl, f.nln

led
100There will not be a dull moment dur in the Wheat Belt.

(Special Dtanatch to Tbe Journal.)
Farmlngton, Wash., July 4. This Is

80ing the entire two days, some event will
be going on all the time and the crowd
will be the largest Grants Pass liaa had a creat dav for Farmlna-to- n and the

4. Cash, with fourth choice of scholarship
6. Cash, with fifth choice of scholarship
6. Cash, with sixth choice of scholarship.
7 Cash,, with seventh choice of scholarship

. Cash, with eighth choice Of scholarship..,.. ,
lor many years. 40towns of the Palouse country In general.

SO
SB

Today's festivities are progressing to
the delight of the thousands in attend-
ance. The parade surpasses anything

Farmlngton, Col rax and many or the
smaller towns alone- ths line are cele y , a a 1 , wiiii muni .v v . tf - . - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The above sums In cash will be paid contestants at th end of th eon--brating and taking care of big crowds.
There are ball games, squaw dances. test In the order or ineir uinuin V"VB-- --"" f,B,,M,uJ Xwar dances by the Coeur d'Alene In

Of Yrcka, Siskiyou County,

California

HOME OfFICE: 206-207-2- 08 COUCH BLDG., P0RTIAND, ORE.

Is pleased to announce that the remain-

der of the first allotment of stock will be
advanced 25c on each share August first,
1907. Until then the stock can be had
at the present 25c price, and worth $1.00

One Good Investment Is Worth a Lifetime of Labor

We Operate Mines, Not Prospects

How You May Buy Stock

:yr. prior iwre.
Senator Fulton was the orator of the

flay.
Special features this afternoon are the

field spprts and the log sawing con
allowed on new suoscriDors. in auuiuuu "" iiv.i-- w. , x
that the contestant gets pay for his work very day of th contest , .dians, foot races, horse races, good

speaking and excursion rates on all
roads.test

Tomorrow's program follows:
' 8:30 a. m., balloon ascension and par-
achute Jump by Professor R. Berry: 1

PLAYS GUEST TODAY The How, The When, Th Why
to 10 a. nr. rock drilling contest at rail Walla Walla Returns Dayton's For--road grounds, purse 1150; 10:80 a, m
baseball, Medford vs. A. A. C, ptirse mer Courtesies.

Walla Walla. Wash.. July 4. Walla
j.-nv-

; x p. m., norse racing at race track;
Free tuition and expense moiitey dur-

ing the school year are put wiUiinn
reich of the tfeservlng. energetic and
persevering young PPl Jh, re5!?
within the circulation ine
"S" ,J"r"",1--..v.- .

it nosslbl for

e:u p. m., rree piatiorm dance.
Walla Is assisting other towns of the
Inland empire to celebrate the FourthCORVALLIS' VERY BEST today, the plan to observe the national
holiday with a big celebration being de-
clared off by the Commercial club andToday's Celebration Has Never Been

to earn the scholarships
by securing subscribers to The Journal
and making advance collections fromP?jfiLI.h?hlP.rkIKmerchants a lew weexs ago. Dayton

Even Approached.
("pedal Dtapatcb to Tbe JoornaL) A Lazy liverCorvallls. July 4. The celebration

In Corvallls today Is eclipsing sny fon- - Miy be only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would be a stupid as well n

mer event or tne Kind in tnis city: From
all directions come the people to cele-
brate. The C. & E. railroad has made
a special rate to add to the attendance.

savage thing to beat a weary or starve.;
nan because he lagged In his work, clcTne committee spared no effort to
In treating the lagging, torpid liver It k

equsl advantage with th contestant HvA
ing in the city of Portland. The young
people living In th country have thla
advantage over their city rivals: they '
enjoy a larger personal acquaintance. - -

TZAM OP BZ8TXZXVXX0V.
Tbe candidate who at ths clos of

the contest hss th largest- - numbejr of
votes. Irrespective Of locality or dis-
trict, will have first choice of all schol-- .r

arshlps.
The second choice will fall to thcontestant of highest vote In th .dls- - ,

trict which does not get th first choice.
The third choioe will fall to th con-
testant of highest vot in a district
which does not get either th first or
second chotc. The fourth choice will
fall to the contestant of highest) vot
in th district which does not get thfirst second or third choice. Th

scholarships will be given out .,
to contestants according to their stand- -
ing. alternating between th districts,

The cash prises will be given out
similarly. The contestant however,
who calls for a scholarship which In-- ;

eludes board will not be given a cash '
'prise. In addition to ths board. He or

she, however, will keep the cash com-
missions earned during ths contest fornew subscribers.

'
JSATEt AJTD CEEBXTS.

Prepaid subscriptions, only, count for
votes in the Oregon Journal contest,
many more points being allowed for 1

new subscriptions than for payments 4

on old subscriptions. In order to pro- - '

cure votes on an old subscription, the

maice tne event memorable, as the splen
did program readily proves. a great mistake to lash It with stronc

The features are the grand parade
a ..'I i, . i ..i v u tiwft. tiic urnuun vy congress

manV. C.Hawley and the basket din
drastic drugs. A torpid liver is but ar
indication of an enfeeble
body whose organs are weary with ov"

a valuable business experience quite a
essential as his studies at school. Ths
Individual giving the subscription gets
full value for his money whll at the
same time helping the "tudent And
the newspaper enjoys a permanent
growth of circulation among th best
class of people.

lUBSOalBEU WXXX 9ZCZSB.
Subscribers to Th Journal will de-

cide who shall b th beneficiaries In
this contest.

Every subscriber to Th Journal will
be entitled to votes for a contestant
according to th ngtix of
which the subscription is paid in ad-
vance. A schedule of the votes allowed
for subscriptions for different periods
of time is printed today.
- The work of the contestants will con-

sist in rounding up subscribers, both
old and new, and securing their votes.
More votes will be allowed on new sub-
scriptions than on old. as It will only
be through increase of its circulation
that The Journal will receiv return for
. nut v nf faun and scholar

ner at the courthouse square. A prise
of S 50 will be awarded for the most ar-
tistic float In tne parade. Special mu-
sical features add Immensely to the

work. Start with the stomach and alllft
organs of digestion and nutrition. Pir
them in working order and see hovpleasure or tne nappy crowds.

The afternoon sports Include all the
time honored styles of contest, with quickly your liver will become active

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveraomo serious events interspersed, not
ably the aquatic races, boating and has made many marvelous cures of "live:

trouble by Its wonderful control of th.
swimming, irises range rrora fz.60 to
$40. v

CUT OUT AND SEND fOlf PARTICULARS

The Champion Group Mining Co.,

Couch Building, Portland, Oregon.

Gents. Please mail without cost to me descriptive book-

let regarding your offer. I may be interested.

DFFTTR'S OBSERVANCES
organs of digestion and nutrition. It rc
tores the normal activity of the stomach

Increases the secretions of the blood-ma- k

ing glands, cleanses the system from po!It Is There The Dalles Is Celebrat ships. The more new subscribers the
mnt.stants find, the more votes for

ingTwo Days of It.
Sneeliil Dtinfltcb tA The Jnnrnal.l

sonous accumulations, and so relieves tb
liver of the burdens Imposed upon it by
the defection of other organs.

If yon bae bitter or bad tstts in the morn

advance payment shall be made for' not
less than three months. Vote are al-
lowed on new subscriptions, for advanot "
payments for on month or more, --an
outline of ths .voting values being as
follows: I i,:.f

BAZLT ATO BUTOAT BOZTZOV.
On month: Price by mail, S cents;

price, delivered by carrier, at 'points
having a carrier service, 66 cents; vote .
allowed, if new 65 votes; if old, none.
Two months: Price by mall or deliv-- ."

ered, $1.30; votes allowed. If new, 12S
votes; If old, none. Three monthu
Price bv maiL $1.1)0: delivered. II. SS:

them.
AWARDS MUST Bfi EAJtWED.

Through the combination of awards
sbov outlined any boy or girl has an
opportunity, during the
tlon. to earn cash and a scholarship.

At the. start It must be understood
that rich rewards are to be earned,
not by 'any lottery or game of chance,
but by Ucl and work and business abil-
ity which will reflect credit upon the
winners and give them a standing in
the community.

Instruction in canvassing and in man--

ing, poor orifarlsble appetite, coated tongue
foul breath, constipated or Irregular bowel;
feel weak, essUi tired, oespondent. frequcn
headaches, ptin r dlstresMn "small of back.'

fName

Street and No

Town State

gnawing or distressed teiV ,n stomach,
perhaps nsuses,v,whrfJne3r "risings" In
throat after sating, and klnoi symptom.
Of weak stomach and torpid llra no medi

TWJballes. Or., Jul" 4. The Dalles
Is QptAcelebratlng today. At a meet-
ing, of jltiiens a few days ao it was
determined to hold no celebration In
the city, but give way to the neighbor-
ing town of Dufur, which will celebrate
for two days. The Dufur; program fol-
lows: Parade at 9:30 a. m. from the
city hall to the park, headed bv The
Dalles brass band and followed by theear containing the Goddess of Liberty,fy the fire department floats, etc. Ad-
dress of welcome, Invocation, songs,
recitations, reading of Declaration ofIndependence, and oration. After this,
more mosic. followed b:' barbecue and
dinner. The afternoon will be filled In
with baseball games, tug of war. wheel-
barrow race, 100-yar- d dash, hosecartrace. This evening there will be dis-pln- y

f fireworks and confetti carnival.
7 .."nl day will be devoted to

lialf-mii- e foot race, baseball, pony race,
saddle horse race, etc.. and a grand ball

aalna a contest campaign
. 1, Mn flnii womencine will relieve rou more promptly or curr. wnn nnmv . .v. - -to all votes allowed, if new, S00; If old, 176,

The same number of votes are al-
lowed whether the paper goes to the

in active af- -frrl MfaanrfThan Doctor Plerce'a aistinciion
fa""-- do .0 by developing the veryollen Meri'csl Dlacoyerr. Perhaps only

subscriber by mail or by carrier. .
part of the above sj iuptouis Will be presto; oauCtUand twined by erV"student who

at one time and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid til
hot bread and biscuits, arlddla cakes and

enters The Journal convesi,
TRIP TO ALASKA,

other fndlrestlble food and take the " Golden

Four months: By mall, $$.60; dsltv '

ered, $2.60; votes allowed. If new, 400:
if old, 200. Flv months 1 prie by
mail, $3.25; by carrier, $2.25; votes al-
lowed, If new, 600; If old, 126. Six
months: By mail, $171; by carrier,
$3.90; and so m.- -. .'. a , :.

Twelve months: By mall, $7.60: by
carrier, $7.80; vttes allowed. If new,
2,000; if old, 1.000.. t ,

The leader of every district on Aug-

ust may name the person who noml- -
1, ., unnn who has aun- -Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to its

use until you are vigorous and strong.in evening;

POOR LP OBSERVES

SSr'ud hlm?raccordmg to hi. own
on a trip to Alaska, n-t- l"

at thoK expense ofThe Journal.
rJ,. s one of the finest

opting" known to travelers. Thesummer steamlrs are palatial and pass
.hS,.nh the finest scenery on the e2

America, he party under the

SAXXiT JJUmOIT W1TXOT7T SJUWDAT.V '

Nea Percea Making Special Efforta

The "Discovery" is non-secr- et,

Is a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of Its lngrcdlcntr
printed on each bottle-wrapp- er and attested
tinder oath. It Ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by ths most eminent medics!
writers of the age and are recommended tc
curs the diseases for which It Is sd vised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknowr
composition for this non-secr- et medicix

for the. Occasion.
(SneHal DUnatch ffl Thai iMiraal t

iiiiTnlces The Journal will be given an
Sppgrfunlty .to see the best overy.

Spaulding. Ida., July 4.--- The Indians all. 'i n t PXuriiaH w sy vs- -
transportation, stateroom on steam- -

,rK meals on steamer, from Portland to
nn ryre was are holding awar dance that will continue the entire

T,w Jvilie ?JW ?tIons fromthroughout, the northwestto Jpin In the celebration, whloh is the
:5rVv.t &"?most picturesque ever heldthis district. Each participant is

V gJIOWK COMPOSmOV, Alaska, ana iovuih,
the leading contestanja.

viV??. yf n some kindly dlsaosed ' er--

One month: Price by mall. 60 cents:
delivered, 45 eente; votes - allowed, if
new, 40: f old, none. Two months: Pries
by mall, $1; delivered. 80 cents; vota
allowed, if new, 100; if old, nona Three
months: By mail, $1.40; delivered, '
$1.36; votes allowed. If bow, 200: If old..
80. Four months: By mall, $1.76; by
carrier, $1.80: votes allowed,. If new,
260; if old, 110. Five months: By mall,
$2.30; by carrier, $2.$5; votes allowed,
If 800; If old. 140. 81j months: ,

By mail. $2.7; by carrier, $$.60: votes
Sowed? If new, 400; If old, $00; and

"TWelv months: By mall ! T
risr, $5.20; votsa sjlowedjf nsw, LOOJ; .

If o.d, iOO. . ' -
WBAT JOT7AXi OXXT.

months: Price by mail or nr

fortunes Have Been Made in Siskiyou County Mining

If you want an investment that will pay
good returns on your money, get some
of this stock while it is selling below par
value. You will pay a premium in a

few months for the same stock

Champion Group Mining Co.
206-207-2- 08 COUCH BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON j

takes such an Interest In th con-- ft

as to Join in the hunt for votes for
,hV contestants. The excursion offeraei-Ke-a oui in sptenaia iinery, each tribetrying to outdo the others, Indiansports will be held after the war dance

contestants opportunity to reward
such sealous friends.

is vunciiraea. nurse races, pony racessquaw races, old men's races, fat men's SJAKB OXJJsTCB POX AXJU,

vnr the ournos of awarding the

TEA
Tea is the cheapest of

luxuries; good tea is a
luxury.

Tear grocer returns rear money U yon daal
like Scbilllof 's Bast : we par bios.

races and the nice win taka niMToday In honor of the great taHntt .nniershlDS and cash prizes, the fieldoliday special efforts are belnar mH of The Journal has been divided Into
nd an unusual number of rairaj carrier, $2.60; votes ..four custricis as iwumi.visitors ara th fastlvm., MUItnon' w"Vi wi(un. '

willamett valley (a far south as subscrjoer, euwi- - " ' '

If old. 76. .Thre months: By mart or

- - ' - v.. mmpectators.

AT HOOD RIVER EUeSo9uthern Oregon (all south of Eu
k enis. vviw iuiiwio. jiXJiim old. 26.3 FOR WOMEN ONLY

I.. gvr-waTEatx-T gjmsy.
edition of Ths Journsl U

l.. ik... hv mail only. I'rii ,

Dr, Saadtraoa'a OoaapoaaS Savla
and Cottaa Boat Pill.. Tbe best
aadeoly reliable temedy to 1S
LaYED rSBlODS. Care tbe Saost- S. 1Aa. - -

gene). - i ,
Eastern Oregon. - ym
Very liberal measure of votes la al-

lowed for subscriptions to the semi-week- ly

edition of The Journal to favor
contestants Working in districts where
th population is scattered. The voting
schedule U M jteyed aad th field is
so divided, that a contestant Hying In
ttrn nffinvrvvr n,ra fnr?1 ro"tw Rajin

Judge Northrop of Portland Is the
Orator of the Day.

(Special Donates to The Jnarnal.)
Hood River. Or.. July 4. Hood River's

fourth of July celebration commenced
today with banners and bunting flying
and attended by large crowds from ths

60; vots aJlow.,1, if ,

600f If Old. S3 Sim mnnxu.:
7fc cents; voUs UowsO, IX fc ,?He t "savjbex. autlee la stela wrasser. - - -

t


